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Choral Entries Rank High 
In Winston-Salem Contest

<ii'C(Mis])oro s<-liooI ranked high
est among all oompoliiig higli schools 
in 1h<* Winston-Haloin music contest 
licld March 22.

''I’ho a caiiolla choir received the 
liighest rank, a one i)lns. Both tlie 
l)0.vs ghu* cluh and the girls glee club 
were giv(‘n first places.

Quartets Oldain First Kalings
.\nnie J.auri<‘ Bonnet, Doris Osiiorne, 

•Jack Smith, and 'riioinas Ilnffine, 
singing in th(‘ mixed (piartet gave 
another first place to S(uiior high, as 
did the boys (piartet composed of 
Bicliard Kiser, Baxter Stapleton, Kd 
Faulkner, and 'I'homas Ilnffines.

Jack Smith, tenor soloist, who was 
acclaimed by the slmhuds as star so
loist of lli(‘ day, also obtaiiusl a first 
rating.

flfher participants were Billy Ilalla- 
day, baritom* .sobdsf, oik* ; Homer 
Bark(*r, bass soloist, one; Alice Siiar- 
g(‘r, stijirano soloist, one; Doi'is Os- 
liorne, two: girls trio of Annie Daurie 
Bennct, Bachel Baxter, and Doris Os- 
iK(rn(‘, one.

English 6 Class Hears 
Students’ Radio Report

Ten memiiers of Miss C'athleen Pike’s 
second period English 0 cla.s.s pre- 
.seuted a program to the students last 
week, dealing with the group’s ten fa
vorite radio programs. The students 
discussed various entertaining as well 
as educational entertainment, some of 
which included the Helen Hayes thea
ter, Dr. T. (2., Gulf Screen Guild, and 
the New York I’hilliarmonic Symphony 
orchestra.

(Hass Votes Taken
Oscar Sapp, conductor of the pro

gram, took a class vote to .see which 
programs the students listened to most 
freipiently. The four ranking highest 
were the Hermit, the Hit Parade. 
Ilehui Hayes Tlieater, and Glenn Mil
ler. Others near the top were Gulf 
ScrcMMi Guild, Ma.lor Bowes, Crime Doc
tor, A1 P('arce and liis gang. Jack 
Benny, Kate Smith, Henry Aldrich, and 
'J'hose We Dove.

A. Trosper, Only Girl Shop Student 
Declares It’s a Woman’s World

Only Girl in Shop

Routh Assists in Evaluation 
Of Charlotte High School

Torchlight Representatives 
Attend Salisbury Convention

'rom (’arp(‘nter, Flla :\rae Noianan. 
Irma I'lsfes, Bill Donald, and Bohhy 
(’lark, ofllcial del(‘gat(‘s; and Margaret 
M elker, Bevei'l.v Heitinan, and Lacy 
S(‘llars. uiioflicial d(‘1(‘gat(*s, represented 
Greenshoro Iiigli school at the fourth 
annual coaventiou of the Nalional 
Honor .society, in Salisbury March 
21-22.

’i’he tlieme of tlie convention wavs 
“Developing (’liaracter 'I'lirough Ser
vice to tlie ('onininnity.” During the 
business meeling, statistics sliowed tlnit 
the National Honor society had bOS en- 
rolh'd menilx'rs in North Carolina and 
Unit Grc'ensboro high school had the 
second largest club in the state, wltli 
.’{<> meinliers.

SILLS
ISjjfewORD FOR.

SHOES
in C^ReefisBORp

Latest Spring Styles 
For Your Easter Outfit

Johnson-Cornatzer-
Aulbert

I’o assist ill tlie evaluation of Cen
tral high seliool. Principal A. P. Routh 
last week traveled to Charlotte for a 
l>ri(‘f stay of two days, March 25 and 
2t!.

.Vs one of a group representing the 
Southern Association of Secondary 
Schools, he oliserved in the Charlotte' 
system and later recorded statistics 
on speciall.v prepared forms. The asso
ciation conducts these evaluation.s in 
all tlu' leading .schools of the state.

AMCF TRGSPFIt sets precedent as 
first girl to take up manual training 
study. (Staff photo by Purnell Ken
nedy).

ALUMNI NOTES
Teddy Mills, ’.‘17, graduate of Greens

horo high and a senior at (fuilford col- 
Ii'ge, lias just received a scholarship to 
Ilaverford college in Philadelphia, 
IN'iiii.

-\s a follow-uj) of lier successful ca
reer ns business manager of Hiuii Dike, 
Flizaheth Newton, ’.'It), is hurrying 
around Woman’s college campus pick
ing up news for 'I'he Carolinian.

Marian Lewis Bake 
Shop

Oaily Door-to-Door Delivery
Phone 2-3014

Highest Qualitg Coal

CLEGG (OAL (0.
At Lowest Prices

DI.AL 6112

You can*t beat Neese*s 
for the best sausage.

Neese's Couniry Sausage
Alainaiire Road

Carolina Soda Shop
Sodas, Candies, Plate Lunches, 

Sandwiches 
Id Carolina Theater 

Phone 9416

English 6 Class Makes 
Reports on Readers’ Digest

Reports on the “Readers Digest,” a 
feature in Miss Dittie Wall’s seventh 
period Fnglisli clas-s, are .scheduled 
once a month. After the magazines 
have hwn read, the students report on 
individual articles. Among the sub.iects 
discussed on the lia.sis of the March 
issue were “Mazie”, “How To Keep 
Out of War” and “The Art of Saying 
No.”

In connection with class work, Mrs. 
Allen Strand's home economies class 
visited tile A. and P. super market, 
March 20, in order to study the opera
tion of tlie meat, the packing, and the 
perisluible food departments.

Spring Up With the 
Best Shoes 

At the Best Prices
See Them At Tlie

Boston Sample Shoe 
Store

m S. Kim St.

Wlu'tlu'r you ai'(' hungrv 
Dr tilled to the fill,
Our .sju'clalfies of nuxifs and vegetables 
.\i-e hound to fill (he bill!

Sunset Food Center
Plume 2-.‘{12.') or 2-3120

Lanier Soda Shop
307 Paisley Street

Phone 6335
Prompt Carl) and Delivery 

Service

Dr. Mortimer H. Cohen
Eyes Examined 

428 Jefferson Building 
GREENSBORO, N. C.

^300'“

Free Quiz Contest 
Extra Premiums

Joe's Service Station
227 North Greene St.

Kerenoff Studios

122 H Groene St. Phone 3-1271

lAtttwM

Greensboro, N. C.
BALLET TOE PANTOMIME CHARACTER

What!
No money for a new 

Spring Outfit?

Let us make your old one look 
like new in our efficient 
Dry Cleaning Department.

Dick's Laundry Co.
328 E. Market St.

Phone 7101

It may seem rather strange that a 
member of the “weaker sex” should 
work with wood and tools, but there 
is one maiden at Senior high who does 
it every day—and loves it. She is 
Alice Trosper, lo year old junior, who 
is the only girl enrolled in the Greens- 
iKiro high school wood-work classes.

“I haven’t always been interested in 
woodwork”, confessed Alice, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Trosper of the 
Hillsdale road. “Last spring when we 
were making out our schedules, I real
ized that I would like very much to 
take shop as my elective in high school 
and since there were, apparently, no 
objections, I signed up.”

Completes Project
Although this is her first experience 

in this type of work, Alice, since the 
opening of school, has successfully com
pleted an Interesting series of class 
projects, including the making of a 
footstool, clothes cabinet, picture frame 
and lamp. For her next project she 
plans to attempt an inlaid checker 
board of wjilnut.

At present she is constructing a sew
ing cabinet, which will undoubtedly be 
put to good use, for Alice is no “tom
boy”—she is an accomplished seam
stress and makes many of her own 
dresses.

Extra! Extra! Extra!
Doodlers Doodlings Divulged

To acquaint themselves with the gen
eral handling of insurance policies, 
Miss Agnes McDonald’s business math 
class toured the offices of the Jefferson 
Standard Life Insurance company on 
Friday, March 28, during home room 
period.

Among the oft-neglected master- 
pieces of art are those little noticed 
works by unknown artists known in 
common parlance as “doodlings.” The 
amazing thing about these doodlings is 
their supposed reflection of the “inner 
character of the doodler.”

To prove, (or perhaps disprove) this 
theory, High Life here presents the 
doodlings of some prominent Greens
boro high students.

In his idle moments Jean McAllister 
last year’s president of the student 
council and now a student at Guilford 
tran.smits his thoughts on paper in the 
form of tiny built up T’s; the top of 
the first T is the stem of the second 
etc. until an entire page is covered.

Annie Laurie Bennett, school musi- 
cian, continually draws music staves 
and clefs. Martha Sholar, semester 
six sub-deb, really gets down to earth 
when she doodles — she reproduces 
mud-puddles! In the field of geometric 
doodling, Ruth VVinterling and Betsy 
Denny specialize in triangles, while 
Bob Campbell varies the routine 
slightly. VVTien one looks at his doodles, 
one “sees stars”.

Neil Beard, waxing quite artistic, 
develops people with faces, which' 
when turned upside down, give the 
appearance of a human with a face 
“both ways.”

Get Your

EASTER SUIT
from the

STUDENTS SHOP

Coverts, Gabardines, Flannels, Cheviots
All Tailored in the New Lounge Model 

Three^Button Drape
Longs and Regulars

$22.50 - $29.50

Sport Coats That Are Really New
Featuring the New Light Oatmeal Shades in 

Diagonal and Wide Wale 
Herringbones

LARGE PLAIDS—SOLID SHADES

.95 - $14.75

Gab.ardine Slacks—to Contrast
Excellent When Worn with Sport Coats 

As An Ensemble

9 Shades
Beiges, Tans, Mistg Blue, Green, Henna

$5.95 — $6.95
Sizes, 12 Years to 34 Waist

Mezzanine — Boys’ Department


